groups, but this was achieved at a higher HR in the younger lambs. From a baseline HR of 200, the maximum increase in C0/kg attained by increasing HR was 6.7% in the younger lambs, and 8.9% in the older lambs. At lower HR's (70/min), oxygen consumption (V02) decreased, and systemic vascular resistance (SVR) increased. With a fixed HR of 200, nitroprusside caused an increase in C01kg of 10.5% in the younger lambs, and 11.8% in the older lambs. Phenylephrine caused a decrease in CO/kg of 19.3% in the younger lambs, and 10.6% in the older lambs. HR above baseline has limited value in increasing CO in newborn lambs. At lower HR's, CO and V02 fall, and SVR increases. Decreasing afterload produces modest increases in CO. Increasing afterload results in decreases in CO, and these changes were most striking in the younger lambs. Transient HyC occurs frequently in IDM. This may result from fetal hyperinsulinemia secondary to maternal hyperglycemia in the 3rd trimester.Prospective study was designed to determine the incidence of IDM HyC and to investigate its relationship to 3rd tr+ mester maternal diabetic contro1,measured by HbA .20 insulin de-1 pendent diabetic women and their infants and 30 normal babies (controls) were enrolled in the study.Materna1 HbA was obtained 1 at the time of delivery and M-mode echocardiography was performed on all infants at 24-72 hrs.age. Cord blood glucose,follow-up glucose at q 30 min x 4 and chest x-ray were obtained in all IDM. Diagnosis of HyC was based on ratio of absolute ventricular septal thickness related to body weight (S/BW-mm/kg) .
NATERNAL DIABETIC CONTROL AND HYPERTROPHIC CARDIOMYO-

PATHY (HyC) IN INFANTS OF DIABETIC MOTHERS (IDM
IDM (n=20)
control ( S/BW ratio 1.3 was seen in 7 IDM(35%) and in 1 control infant (3%), Chi square=8.95, P < .01. None of these subjects had clinical evidence of congestive heart failure. No correlation existed between maternal HbA at term and incidence of neonatal HyC, macrosomia and hypoglycemia. These data do not support 3rd trimester hyperglycemia with consequent fetal hyperinsulinemia as a trigger mechanism for HyC. Cardiac arrhythmias are common after repair of TOF and are associated with sudden death. We performed 9 electrophysiologic studies in 5 patients (pt.), ages 6-16 yrs. with TOF 1-26 days after repair to identify pt. at risk for arrhythmias. Rapid atrial pacing and programmed atrial and ventricular stimulation were carried out using intracardiac catheters (2 pt.-2 studies) or epicardial pacing wires placed intraoperatively on the right atrium, right ventricular apex (RVA) and outflow tract (RVOT, 5 pt.-7 studies). Epicardial pacing studies were performed at the bedside or in the intensive care unit (ICU). Junctional rhythm was present at the first study in 2 pt. Wenckenbach periodicity occurred at an average cycle length of 236 + 88 Msec. Dual pathway atrio-ventricular conduction, anterograde and retrograde, was observed in 1 pt. Atrial flutter was induced in 1 pt. Ventricular effective (VERP) and functional (VFRP) refractory peri- were similar. The ventricular RP determined by intracardiac or epicardial stimulation were identical. Repetitive ventricular responses were observed in 1 pt. Single (S1, S ) or double (S1, S2, S3) extras timuli failed to induce ventricular arrhythmia. These observations suggest that electrophysiologic studies can be safely carried out i n the immediate post operative period at the bedside or in the ICU and may be helpful in identifying pt. at risk of developing cardiac arrhythmia. Two days after instrumentation, we measured heart rate (HR), arterial blood pressure (BP), left ventricular myocardial blood flow (MBF), and myocardial consumption of oxygen, glucose and lactate in 6 fetal sheep (118-128 days gestation) in utero during acute progressive asphyxia induced by gradual --constriction of a common uterine artery snare. Ascending aortic blood oxygen content decreased by 70% from 7.5 to 2.2 ml/dl. Ascending aortic blood oxygen saturation fell from 60% to 15%. pH fell from 7.40 to 7.04, while PC02 increased from 46 to 72 torr. Coronary sinus PO2 fell from 11.6 to 6.6 torr. MBF increased 317% above the control of 239 m1/100g/min. Hemoglobin concentration was maintained from 9.3 to 10.8 g/dl during the study. HR, BP, and rate-pressure product remained unchanged. Myocardial oxygen consumption and extraction were maintained until an arterial oxygen saturation of 20-25%, after which they decreased. During hypoxemia, myocardial glucose consumption markedly increased and net lactate uptake by the myocardium occurred until an arterial PO2 of 12 torr (02 saturation of 21%) was reached. Below this level lactate production occurred in 3 of 6 fetuses. Thus the fetal lamb has a marked reserve to increase myocardial blood flow and maintain myocardial oxygenation and substrate delivery during acute severe asphyxia. Echos within 10 days from cardiac catheterization. Preejection low senm levels of AVP mav exert oressor effects. Since earlv life is a s~i -period to ejection-time(RWEP1ET) , time to peak velocity corrected for RVET(TPV/RVET) and negative presystolic velocity(a wave) were used. All studies were done in infants and children with 4-chamber hearts, normally related great vessels and various defects. All 3 indices correlated poorly with PA in the mixed group. The presence of the "a wave" could separate patients with PA systolic less than 30 mmHg in 30137 cases. ("a wave"
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indistinguishable in 4 cases, 3 false estimates)
RVTPVIET less than .35 could separate patients with PA systolic over 30 mmHg if cases with a pulmonic gradient more than 20 mmHg were excluded and RV outflow measurements were used in patients with patent ductus arteriosus (Technical estimation impossible in 5 cases). RVPEPIET more than .35 could separate cases with PA systolic over 30 mdg. (Technical estimation impossible in 5 cases, 6 false estimates). We conclude that there are both technical problems and limitations in the application of all used indices for the non invasive prediction of pulmonary hypertension in congenital heart disease. Invasive estimation of PA pressure is imperative in cases under question.
at& with an enhanced abifity to &ease AVP and with an inc&se in its cardiovascular effects, w evaluated whether m s t i v e heart failure (M) is a stirmlus for AVP release. AVP levels here msured by RIA using W dified Bentonite techniqti? in 4 0 infants and children divided into 5 grwps: Gmup I (n = 7) with MF; Grocq, I1 (n = 6) with cymtic heart disease; Gmup 111 (n = 3)
with persistent m t a l pulmnary hypertension; Grmq, IV (n = 12) stressed infants with respiratory disease h t no heart disease; and Group V (n = 12) healthy mstressed controls. Gmup IV had statistically higkr AVP levels (13 pcglml t 6) ken anpared to Gnq V m m l s (6 pcglml ? 2)(p< 0.05). Gmups I1 & 111 wre not significantly different f'mn Gmtp V (7 k l m l 5 a$ 6 pcg/ml t 2 respectively). patients (Grocq, I) had variable AVP levels with peak levels markedly elevated above other gmups (102 pcglml * 135), (p<0.05):
and further increased with wrsening clinical status. Additiml data suggest that hyperomDtic acgiographic contrast M i a increase AVP levels by 2 to 10 t i m predye levels in mst instances (n = 12 of 15 patierhs, p<0.02).
We conclude that AVP levels are increased in children with CW ard that diagrwstic interventims such as angicgraphy may further elevate AVP. This may result in increased cardiac afterload further impairing already diminished cat diac fmction.
